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WHEREAS: 
WHEREAS: 
WHEREAS: 
THEREFORE: 
Senate Action 12 - 1 - 7 
1\TlJMBER SB-975-978 
The Student Government Association at UNF is an A & S funded 
entity established to oversee and act on behalf of the Student Body 
in regards to University policy, and: 
The Student Body President, JosephS. Kuethe is requesting funds in 
order to upgrade and purchase new computer equipment and 
peripherals to increase the efficiency of the SGA and its members, 
and: 
The amount requested is detailed as follows: 
Four (4) P5-200FPC Gateway PC's* 
Two (2) Hewlett-Packard Laser Jet 6P printers** 
Two (2) Hewlett-Packard Desklet 870C*** 
$10,736.00 
1,538.00 
958.00 
$13,232.00 
* $2,684.00 per unit and see attached sheet for specifications. 
** $769.00 per unit 
*** $479.00 per unit 
Let it be enacted upon to transfer $13,232.00 from the Unallocated 
Reserves Account ( #907098000) into the Student Government 
Association Account (#907008000) in order to purchase the above 
listed items. 
ERIC A. NELSON, CHAIRPERSON 
Respectfully submitted,--------------
Introduced by ___ Th_e _BUD __ G_E_T_&_A_L_L_OC_A_TI_O_N_S_C_o_mnu_·_u_ee __ 
Date ---=-..:::.==..r.-=.:.~~----------
3e it kno\\n that SB-975-978 
this 12 st dayof February Joseph S. Kuethe
